
11 ,OCULAR FINDINGS IN TROPICAL TYPHUS

Cases with atropine irritations
Type of case: Sympathetic ophtl
Corneal ulcer Acute iritis
Interstitial keratitis Chronic irido-cycli
Delayed -mustard gas keratitis Cataract extractior
Scleritis Capsulotomy
Endophthalmitis Post-cataract irido-
Atropine irritation developed in: Treated with E.3
Less than 1 week ... 16 cases tion for:
More than 1 week ...

Uncertain ...

Total

17 cases
9 cases

... 42

Less than 1 week
One week to 3 m4
More than 3 montl

Total

Summary
The synthetic mydriatic known as E.3 is non-i:

toxic and in action on the eye lies between atropi
tropine. It is in all respects suitable as a substitu
though it may have to be used more frequently..

OCULAR FINDINGS IN TR6PICAL T'
(Tsutsugamushi or Japanese River Fev

BE'

E. A. DONEGAN, Captain, R.A.M.C..
TROPICAL typhus or Tsutsugamushi, Japanese river
typhus has long'. been recognised' as' very closely
more widely known louse-bor'ne typhus met with i
and Russia during the War .1914-1918 and agaii
in Italy,' and also. to the tick borne typhus o
distribution..

It was first described in 1878.' In Mandalay
occurred in- a military camp (Fletcher)' and were di
types: a.W. form or-urban type and a.K., form fo
districts and plantations. It is probable.that th
identical with BrilPs disease, which is flea,borne
study of tropical typhus was -carried out by Anig,
The causative organism is Rickettsia orientalis,. i
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1-2 E. A. DONEGAN

one of the mites-trombicula akamushi or deliensis. These mites
are usually found where there is deadwood and low scrub and
where rotti'ng vegetation is plentiful. The reservoirs of the
-disease are the many varieties of tropical rats and also some
birds, though these do not apparently suffer. The larval form
of the trombicula lives in grass, whence it is picked up by rodents
or birds. It is therefore a place infection and--often was found
to be very well delimited in distribution.
The cases in which. the ocular findings are to be described

were apparently infected in the hilly tracks of the Arakan, on
the border of India and Burma, some 60 miles east of the supply
-base of Chittagong, in Bengal, near the village of Mowdok. The
area had been occupied by the Japanese soon after the commence-
ment of the monsoon in June, 1944. The bulk of the cases were

X West Africans (95) and six cases of the disease in Europeans are
included. The infected area is hilly and well watered and the
slopes are covered with thick bamboo, except where there had
been cultivation by the local villagers before the advent of hos-
tiliti\es. Cultivation having been discontinued, most of the patches
and farms had become overgrown with grass and low lying scrub
and included much old secondary scrub and deadwood. The
writer had experience of this area during the campaign in the
Kaladan River valley in the months December, 1943, to June,
1944. Until April, 1944, no case of typhus had been seen by
the Medical Officers working with the 81 West African Division.
Then the temperature wis high and the humidity very great.
There were fourteen cases in all-two in Europeans and twelve
in West Africans. The history given was that of increasing
severe malaise and fever, lasting for three to four days, prior to
admission to the Field Ambulance. Owing to the difficulties
inherent in the campaign, evacuation to the base was mainly

-'-* carried out by air, usually by Fox Moth planes, carrying one
'e lyin'g and' one sitting' case. It so happened that at the time of

occurrence of these cases, 'the Field 'Ambulance had been sta-
tionary for-almost a fortnight, due to lack of evacuation facilities,
and there were at w~e time twelve of these " N.Y.D' Fevers"
in the unit. The patients presented the following combination
of signs and symptoms: intense headache and- apathy, with
enlargement of'the spleen and liver, some signs of pulmonary
congestion and invariably marked constipation. Conversation'
with them was difficult, but rational, even in those most severely
ill. The conjunctivae were hyperaemic and there was inability or,
as was thought more likely, lack of desire to accommodate. There
was no complaint of defective vision. Only two cases were

-examined ophthalmoscopically, in an attempt to exclude menin-
gitis. No intra-ocular disturbance was noted in either case.
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OCULAR FINDINGS IN TROPICAL TYPHus

In November and December, 1944, acting' as Ophthalmic
Specialist to a group of 3 Hospitals dealing with West African,
Indian and European troops, one hundred and one cases, diag-
nosed clinically as tropical typhus whose sera agglutinated b.
proteus OXK (Kingsbury strain), were examined.

'The first case seen was a British Officer (Case No. E.6) serving
with West African Troops in the area described. The Officer in
charge of'the case, Major (now Lt.-Col.) Allen, R.A.M.C., had
asked for an opinion on the fundi. The note made was
"Examination of the fundi showed some marginal blurring ot
the optic discs in both eyes without hyperaemia or swelling."
The patient gave a history of " severe kidney-trouble " as a boy
and it was concluded that though there were no'other ocular or
systemic residual signs it must be a remnant' of a previous
albuminuric neuro-retinitis. Some- days later, Major D. E.
Rodger, R.A.M.C., Medical Specialist of the West African
Hospital, asked for an opinion on the fundi of a West African
case of typhus. The man (Case A.62) was very ill and it was
with difficulty that the examination was carried out. Photo-
phobia was very marked. The conjunctivae were hyperaemic.
The discs showed marked hyperaemia, with swelling of + 2 D.,
with a peripapillary band of retinal cedema about 2 mm. broad.
Theree'was slight venous congestion, but no haemorrhages or
exudates were seen.' The maculae were clear and- he was able, to
count -fingers at approximately 6 metres with either eye. In
spite of the visual acuity, optic neuritis was diagnosed. Imme-
diately afterwards, another. convalescent typhus was examined
(Case A.61), whose discs showed a typical post-papillitic atrophy,
with visual acuity reduced to counting fingers at 2 feet with either
eye. His blood was examined and gave a strong Kahn positive-
reaction.

It was then decided to examine all the cases diagnosed as
typhus, and a survey was begun, the detailed results of which
are given in the table below.
The ocular changes in tropical typhus may be summarised as

follows. In the acute stage, the conjunctivae are generally
hyperaemic, without involvement of the cornea, clearing about
the fourteenth day. The fundi typically show a'disc in which
there is pathological hyperaemia with an overlying central
vitreous haze, with its margins blurred in at least two quadrants,
often accompanied by swelling. The vessels 'show little or no
change, even in patients with marked cerebral symptoms, as they
give no suggestion of venous stasis. The hyperaemia disappears
once the acute stage of the disease is over and the fever has sub-
sided. The vitreous haze then clears about the end of the third
week. The last sign to disappear is the marginal blurring, which

17
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18 E. A. DONEGAN

may persist in some cases for more than-a month after the sub-
sidence of systemic signs of the disease.
The post-mortem systemic findings in Cases A.28 and A.86 are

given:

A.86. Post-mortem
Thorax: The right and left lungs are- deeply congested-

bronchial pneumonia-bronchial glands. Pericardium is normal.
Myocardium shows flabby dilatation. The endocardium is
normal.
Abdomen: The intestines are healthy; the liver shows venous

congestion and fatty degeneration. Spleen greatly enlarged,
friable and congested. Kidneys show fatty degeneration.
Cranium: The meninges are normal, the cerebrum soft and

oedematous and deeply congested. Excess of cerebro-spinal fluid
in the ventricles.,

A28. Post-mortem

Cranium: Cerebrum deeply congested, as are the cerebellum
-.,and pons. Microscopy of globe enucleated twenty minutes post-
mortem: vessels in region of the optic disc showed intense con-
gestion and there was a slight degree of perivascular round cell
infiltration. The optic nerve was normal in appearance.

Discussion
A total of 101 cases are described in their salient features. Of

these, 4 died giving a mortality rate of approximately 4 per cent.
While 32 showed vitreous haze-taken as a more reliable sign of

-'optic nerve disturbance-only two cases of optic atroplhy were
seen, in one of which the serum gave a strongly positive Kahn
reaction. All the 6 European cases were examined on Snellen
charts and perimeter and Bjerrum screen. When convalescent
corrected -vision in all cases was at least 6/6 in both eyes and
there was no contraction or scotomata found. During the acute
stage of the disease it was not possible to estimate the visual
acuity. This was carried out during convalescence and showed
normal readings in West Africans as well. It was not considered

- possible to obtain reliable readings on the Bjerrum screen and
perimeter in the West African patients, most of whom were

-folldwed up during their convalescence for considerable periods.
Where examination of the cerebro-spinal fluid was done, it
showed such a high cell count that it seemed probable that the
normal, C.S.F. cell content in West Africans is higher than in
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OCULAR FINDINGS IN TROPI1CAL TYPHUS 19

Europeans.. If the intra-ocular changes were those of a true
optic neuritis caused by typhus, it is considered most unlikely
that in the series only two cases should show definite deteriora-
tion in visual acuity and contraction of fields, in view of the
number of cases which showed sign of active papillary involve-
ment during the acute stage of the disease and although ten
showed a typical text-book picture of optic neuritis in its early
stage. The interpretation placed on the ocular signs is that of
a vascular upset and not a neural or neuroglial involvement by
invasion of the nerve tissues by 'the rickettsial bodies. There
appears to be only very slight local reaction to the organism
which would explain the absence of post-neuritic changes due to
fibrosis of the optic nerve and retina. It is not'understood why
toxic substances which have done so much harm to renal and
hepatic tissues should allow the more delicate cells of the brain
and retina to escape obvious permanent damage. It is to be
remarked that in almost every case which showed systemic com-
plications, there were also very obvious intra-cular changes.
The use of the term hyperaemia was avoided unless the disc

colour was very markedly outside the normal physiological limit.
The positive errors in determining the amount of variation to be
called physiological were greatly increased by the diversity of
pigmentation of the fundi in the mixture of European, West
African and Indian patients seen during the course of the day's
work while the survey was being carried out. Similarly marginal
blurring was not noted as pathological unless two or more quad-
rants of the disc were involved.

Summary

A series of 101 cases of tropical typhus have been examined.
It has been found that many showed signs of the " descending
neuritis " as described by von Graefe, and that the signs dis-
appeared without any residual damage to the optic 'nerve or
retina.
Acknowledgment. I wish to record my gratitude to Lt.-Col.

Card, R.A.M.C., Major Rodger, R.A.M.C. and Capt. Hunt,
R.A.M.C., for their kind help and the use of case notes and to
Capt. Howrie for his kind help in the compilation of the table.
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